The design of Space Station Freedom's Solar Array (SSFSA) is reviewed highlighting the key design performance goals, challenges, design description, and development testing objectives, results and plans. Study results arc discussed which illustrate many of the more important design decisions.
INTRODUCTION

The Space Station Freedom Program Electrical Power
System is now required to support a high power bus in Low Earth Orbit (LEO). Each solar array will produce 30.8 kilowatts, beginning of life, at 161.1 volts dc with a deployed natural frequency of 0.1 hertz. The allocated weight for the solar array is 2,094 pounds. The flexible substrate solar array must survive exposure to the space environment for an operating life of I5 years. Design challenges for the solar array designer include Atomic Oxygen (AO), the thermal environment, space vacuum and the plume impingement loads. containment boxes and a folding articulated structural truss with canister. The blankets have 82 active panels with 200 solar cells and 25 bypass diodes per panel. The five segmented stiffeners that accommodate the retraction requirement are bonded to the covcrlay. A coverlay laminate is bonded to the circuitry and hinges are formed on each side to connect the panels together. In the stowed position, the panels are less than two inches thick, when deployed they are 118 feet. box consisting of a cover and base latches together, and a preload is applied. Housed inside the aluminum strongback are Each solar array has two solar array blankets with
To support the panels during launch a blanket containment Ba\ed on ii pre\entation at IECEC '92 OXXS/XYKS/Y3 ' l9Y3 IEEE the tension mechanisms. the guidewire mechanisms and the motors. Honeycomb structure provides the rigidity required.
The extension mast deploys, supports and retracts the solar array. The four-sided Folding Articulated Structural Truss (FAST) mast is stowed in a canister 45 inches in diameter and eight feet tall, yet deploys to 130 feet tall when fully extended.
Development testing, important for advancing any design to maturity, is presently underway on the flexible solar array ;it Lockheed Missiles & Space Co., Inc. (LMSC). There are foulmajor parts of development testing: the solar array panel ;ind its components, the containment box and mechanisms, the maht ORU components and the 20-panel development wing. Development areas discussed include solar cell deflection. solar cell ultra-violet (UV) exposure effects, latch functional performance, tension mechanism, thermal cycleiaccelerated life, blanket creep, blanket stackipreload. atomic oxygen protection, blanket deploymentiretraction, low "g" and underwater operationiinterfaces. The development test program supports the development of the preliminary and final designs at the subcontractors and at LMSC. The test program emphasizes support for those aspects of the array wing design that are different from the Solar Array Flight Experiment (SAFE) array and other LMSC flexible s o l x array programs. The test program will also aid in providing confidence that the IS-year array survivability rcquirenient in LEO can be met.
The array baseline design and development testing currentl! underway at LMSC are described in thc following section\ The effort reported on in this paper is being performed for the Rocketdyne Division of Rockwell International as a part of thc National Aeronautics and Space Administration Lewis Research Center Space Station, Work Packagc-04, Electricxl Power System Phase CID program. OPERATING TIME (YEARS) 
DESIGN REQUIREMENTS
The minimum peak power output at the sequential shunt unit electrical input interface connector shall be as shown in Figures  I and 2 for worst-case nominal orbit, worst case seasonal, and solar pointing. With a set of six wings, the requiredpower at the four year design point is 27.4 kilowatts. The nominal array current is 145 amps and the nominal array voltage is 150.8 volts.
The altitude will range from 180 to 240 nautical miles nominal and 150 to 270 nautical miles off nominal. The orbital inclination is 28.5 degrees with a solar beta angle of 0 2 52 degrees. The maximum orbital period is 91.12 minutes and the maximum eclipse period is 36.37 minutes.
Three orbital replacement units (ORU) per wing are required and include two blanket containment boxes and one mast canister. The minimum deployed natural frequency shall be 0.1 hertz. Automatic full retraction and reapplication of stowed blanket compression preload is required and all flight hardware \hall be shuttle launched. The operating life is 15 years. Figure  3 shows the Space Station stowed configuration. Two solar arrays will be launched together with other power equipment wch as the batteries and regulators in the shuttle bay. The three ORUs will be launched together.
The specified control weight of2094 Ib. no longer represents the baseline. Considerable modifications in the photovoltaic wing design and internal mechanism additions and modifications have affected the weight by more than 160 lb. 
. Deployed Solar Array Configuration
The changes include plume load impacts to the mast and blanket, removal of the Instrumentation Relay Box (IRB) and changes to the 120 volt Motor Drive Assembly (MDA). The LMSC changes include the addition of a post tensioning mechanism, the addition of a blanket restraint system and latch modifications for weight prevention and savings. Potential weight savings in the blanket box include replacement of the dummy panels, reduction of the copper in the flexible printed circuit (FPC) not required for adhesive containment, replacement of 1 mil with 0-5 mil kapton in the laminate, changing the hinge pin material from steel to aluminum, and removal of foam pad protection with an alternate method. In the mast canister, two of the three ground handling pads will be removed before flight. These changes combined could save approximately 69 Ib. A 0 attacks virtually every organic material on the solar array. Material substitutions were made wherever possible. In other areas design adaptations were incorporated. For example, an anodized aluminum foil doubler to protect the hinge loop and hinge area from AOiUV exposure has been added to the design. Long duration exposure facility (LDEF) and shuttle data show anodized aluminum foil is A 0 stable. The requirements for the doubler include optical properties of aie < 1, no exposed substrate over 30 mil pin under load (load is 2.8 Ib/in for max plume loads) and the thickness of greater than 5.0 mil with adhesive. The hinge doubler was incorporated to protect the most highly stressed part of panel.
DESIGN DESCRIPTION
As previously explained, the SSFSA comprises two blanket containment boxes and a mast canister. Each of the right and left containment boxes holds the 82 live panels and the two inactive panels during launch, as well as several mechanisms. Each panel, shown in Figure 5 , is composed of five seriesconnected module assemblies that create a panel assembly. Forty solar cell assemblies are serially connected into panel subassemblies forming the modules. One bypass diode assembly is electronically connected in parallel with every eight solar cell assemblies. Module assemblies are bonded to the coverlay (primary structure) by a silicone adhesive. The ends of each panel assembly have a weld access area for the flat collector circuit (FCC).
The solar cell is silicon, IO ohm-cm base resistivity, 8 cm x 8 cm square with cropped corners and is 0.0203 cm thick. It has a dual anti-reflective coating, ( p + ) back surface field, and 14.2% nominal cell conversion efficiency. The cell cover is ceria-doped microsheet, 0.01 27 cm thick, which provides environmental protection for the cell and has a UV-reflective coating to protect the cell-to-cover adhesive. The bypass diode is a circuit protection device that minimizes performance impact of fractured or open-circuit cells and eliminates potential cell damage due to reverse-bias heatup during shadowing. Diodes consist of planar silicon dies sandwiched in a housing that contains locations for attachment to the FPC. interconnection of solar cell assemblies. There are six positive and four negative weld tabs per cell. On one edge there is increased copper area for the bypass diode heatsink. The aluminum segmented stiffeners provide the panel stiffness
The FPC is a kaptonicopper laminate that provides necessary for proper retraction of the solar array blanket in the longitudinal direction while, the hinge pins provide stiffness in the horizontal direction. The torsion springs located on each stiffener provide torque for proper panel folding during blanket retraction. They initiate solar array blanket folding in the proper direction after blanket tension is relaxed. Figure 6 is an expanded view of the panel assembly cross section.
Fig. 7. Mechanism Location
The FCC collects and transmits electrical current between the solar array blanket and the sequential shunt unit. The FCC is5.2inchesby 1 lSfeetby0.013inchesthick. Therearetwo harnesses per blanket and each kapton laminate is coated to provide A 0 protection. Guidewire grommets are located on every other panel hinge pin and position the guidewires on each solar array blanket. A leader panel with aluminum support washers provides the blanket to containment box connection link.
Each blanket containment box houses three guidewire mechanisms and two tension mechanisms that are tied to a single tension bar. Each set of four latches is driven by a linkage system that is driven by a single motor drive assembly. Manual override is provided. The tension mechanism ensures constant blanket tension despite differential thermal expansion between mast and blanket. This also compensates for creep in the solar array blanket over the life of the array, as well as for manufacturing tolerance build-up. The two blanket tension mechanisms are used to provide a total of 75 Ib of tension on each blanket. The tension is distributed to the blanket through a tension distribution bar and multiple helical lEEE AES Systems Magazine, Janrtap 1993 Figure 7 illustrates the location and relative sizes of the mechanisms.
The SSFSA mast canister is an ORU. The extended length is 1322.5 inches and is 30.4 inches square. The canister height is 85 inches and 45 inches in diameter. The mast bending stiffness is 9.8 E8 b i n 1 and the mast torsional stiffness is 3.35 E7 lb-in?.
The mast will deploy the stowed and folded blanket assembly on orbit as shown in Figure 8 . The folding articulated structural truss (FAST) mast is a latchless, articulated four longeron (vertical members) mast with a nut type deployment mechanism for remote deploymentiretraction. The mast's unique design, combining both flexible and rigid battens (cross members), eliminates the need for latches. Because the battens are stowed in a strained (bent) configuration, they produce the strain energy that internally preloads the mast, thus eliminating joint slop for loads smaller than the preload. A motor drives the rotating nut and is attached to the canister that houses the mast.
DEVELOPMENT TESTING
The development test program supports the development of the preliminary and final designs at the subcontractors and at LMSC. Development areas discussed include: solar cell deflection, solar cell UV exposure effects, laminate AOitensile strength testing, latch functional performance, tension mechanism, thermal cycleiaccelerated life, blanket creep, blanket stack/preload, blanket deploymenthetraction, low "g" and underwater operationiinterfaces. a deflection test was performed. The solar cells passed with deflections greater than or equal to 100 mils. Another solar cell test was performed to verify that SSF solar cells do not degrade more than 2% after 15 years or 300 equivalent sun-days of UV exposure. The pre-test solar absorptance was 0.620 and the post-test solar absorptance was 0.627. It was therefore concluded that no unacceptable difference in optical properties occurred and that electrical degradation was well within 2 percent. A 0 tests are 45% complete on the End of Life I1 laminate specimens. They have shown a 30% reduction in tensile strength and this degradation is reaching asymptote. This is within design limits.
The latch functional performance test did not fare so well.
The test objectives were to demonstrate the functionality of the baseline latch system, requiring ,250 in-lb to latch, providing 1000 i 50 Ib. preload per latch and operating with a slow controlled motion. The test failed by requiring 250 in-lb. to latch. Couplings slipped and broke. The latch system was subsequently redesigned to a four bar linkage system to reduce friction losses and to increase mechanical advantage. Figure 9 shows the new latch design concept. The tension mechanism was required to provide 8 0 2 10 lb. of tension to the deployed blanket by way of the tension distribution bar; however, high friction and load hysteresis coupled with low spring fatigue prevented this. All the bushings were then replaced with ball bearings, the springs' fatigue life was increased, and a post tensioning mechanism was incorporated to save the mast during deployment.
Fig. 11. Underwater EVA compatibility Test
To verify welding, brazing and bonding of solar array pancls under i 100"Cfor 102,000cycles this test wasconducted. It is ongoing and has completed 16,000cycles without electrical or physical degradation. Another test to measure maximum solar array panel creep under blanket tension load and hightemperature extremes passed. The hinge deflection was 60 mils. the panel creep was 38 mils and there was no measurable coupon creep after 10 days. A third blanket-level test was the blanket stackipreload test. The objective was to verify the compressibility of the SSF blanket under 1.5 to 5 . 5 psi preload, and determine panel coefficient of friction. This test failed due to low friction between panels, CI. 0 0.1 to 0.2. In compression, 1% of the coverslide cracks occurred due to preload (1.5 psi to 5.5 psi) and 2% of the cracks were due to handling.
The purpose of the next test was to evaluate the dynamic behavior ofthe 20-panel blanket, shown in Figure 10 , during extension and retraction by a mast simulator, and to analyze stowage of the blanket, the leader panel and the tension bar and springs. This test successfully verified basic deployment, retraction, and stowage capabilities. A slight problem of the leader panels catching on the springs was corrected by modifying the spring hook end. beryllium and aluminum stiffener frames, full stiffener frames and segmented frames, three to five guidewires and leaf springs versus coil springs. The segmented frames worked as well as the full frames. The three guidewire baseline was the optimum design. Coil springs worked better than leaf springs and design changes were incorporated, many resulting in significant weight and cost savings.
ORU operationiinterface underwater tests were required to demonstrate extra vehicular activity (EVA) compatibility. Translation paths were analyzed, fastener access and operation uc.re evaluated, ORU removal and replacement, blanket box unstow and manual override scenarios were examined. All ORUs demonstrated EVA compatibility. A soft capture redesign and other minor modifications to swingbolts, electrical connectors and lock struts were prudent decisions that resulted
The low "g" testing compared the retraction capabilities of Five segmented stiffeners provide the retraction capability. The coverlay laminate is bonded to the circuitry and hinges are formed on each side to connect the panels together.
box, consisting of a cover and base, latches together and a preload is applied. Housed inside the aluminum strongback are the tension mechanisms, the guidewire mechanisms and the motors. The extension mast deploys, supports and retracts the solar array blankets. Solar cell deflection, solar cell ultra-violet exposure effects, latch functional performance, tension mechanism, thermal cycleiaccelerated life, blanket creep, blanket stack/preload, blanket deploymentiretraction, low "g" and underwater operationiinterfaces tests are among the tests completed or underway at LMSC. Several tests provided valuable information and led to design changes. The test program emphasizes support for those aspects of the solar array design that are different from other LMSC flexible solar array programs, The test program also provides confidence that the 15-year array survivability requirement in LEO can be met.
To support the panels during launch a blanket containment
